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Wanted: 
Distribution Manager 

To deliver artwork 

to Web Atlantic 

Wednesday night and 

distribute I 0,000 

Gazettes by noon 

Thursday. 

Must have own 

vehicle (truck or van 
... 

Saturday, Sept. 17th preferred). Salary of 

9PM at the 
\)tOCHECK OUT 
BOB LAMBERT 

SEPT. 10 AT 9PM COVER: 
' 

5.00 

$60.00/week. 

Call 494-2507. 

USIE ORIENTATION WEEK 
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Canada student loan 
changes-good or bad? 

by Stacey Young 

TORONTO (CUP)- The fed
eral government says it will increase 
the amount available in student loans 
by $60 a week as part of broad changes 
to the Canada Student Loans pro
gram. 

But Ontario government officials 
and student groups say the changes 
are not all good news. 

Starting in fall, federal student 
loans will be made available for the 
first time to part-time students. Full
time students will see the maximum 
amount they can borrow increased 
from $105 a week to $165. 

Some grants will be made avail
able to students with disabilities and 
women in doctoral programs who 
often face financial obstacles in at
tending university. 

But student groups say the federal 
government's changes to the pro
gram means students will pay a greater 
percentage of the costs of education 
financed by future debt. 

"Students who qualify for the 
maximum loan allowance will end 
up with a greater debt load than 
before," says Louise Carriere of the 
Canadian Federation of Students 
(CFS). 

The federal government is also 
planning a pilot loan program for 
nextyearthatmakesrepaymentcon
tingent on level of income. 

Income-contingent repayment 
plans have been advocated by most 
university administrators and all 
three of Ontario's political parties. 

But income-contingency is merely 
a way of offloading the expense of 
education on students, according to 
an Ontario student leader. 

"It [income-contingency]leaves the 
way open for the (government] to in
crease tuition dramatically," said Jason 
Hunt, CFS-Ontario chairperson. 

"We are in the very early stages of 
development [of the new loan repay
ment program]," says Godsoe, policy 
chief for the federal government's 
Student Assistance Branch. 

"Since the provinces have the 
option of participating, we don't 
know which of the provinces are 
participating in the pilot project." 

There are other problems. Al
though Ottawa says it will increase 
the amount given out to students by 
almost 60 per cent, Marco Santa
guida, university affairs commissioner 

at the University of Toronto's stu
dent council, says that figure is mts
leading. 

"It may not mean that many of 
students actually get more money," 
he said. "[The changes] have more to 
do with the federal-provincial ratio 
[in contributions to students' educa
tional costs]." 

Carriere said students in the few 
provinces that still have grants may 
suffer. 

"Provincial grants will constitute 
a smaller percentage of student as
sistance. The federal loan portion 
will be increased," said Carriere. 

Student groups are also worried 

the government plans to give banks 
greater administrative control in col
lecting the loans. 

Under the proposed changes, the 
government intends to offload the 
costs of covering loan defaulters by 
handing all the collection responsi
bilities over to the banks. 

SAC and CFS say this will lead to 
bank's getting control of who gets 
loans. 

"The banks would not be inter
ested in this if there wasn't anything 
in it for them," said Santaguida. "Ei
ther way, they [the banks] win." 

"If the government introduces 
[the new repayment program] and 
pay the interest in periods of under
or unemployment, then the banks 
are assured of continuous interest 
payment. The longer a person takes 
to pay back the loan, the more the 
banks make in interest," said 
Santaguida. 

Carriere warns against the situa
tion in Nova Scotia, where the CIBC 
already has more control over who 
gets loans. Last year, 900 

students were initially turned 
down by the bank on the basis of 
credit history. 

"When banks have this much 
control, they may be able to refuse 
the loan if you are studying in a non
profitable discipline, or on the basis 
of past credit abuse," she said. 

But the federal government says 
they have no intention of letting the 
banks decide who qualifies for assist
ance. 

"All eligible students will have ac
cess to loans," Godsoe said. "Even 
though the international experience 
in income contingent repayment pro
grams is limited, we want to make the 
repayment program more flexible." 
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Dal shines for cystic fibrosis 
Gwendolyn Otto and E. MacQueen 

On Thursday, September 8, 1994, 
there will be hundreds of Dalhousie 
Frosh in and around the Student 
Union Building. Clutching small 
boxes, they load onto buses and run 
in all directions. What's all the ex
citement? It's Dalhousie Shinerama! 

Yes, once again it's time for Cana
da's largest student fundraising cam
paign. The Shinerama campaign is 
active on over 60 Canadian cam
puses in support of Cystic Fibrosis 
research. 20,000 students from across 
Canada will be shining shoes, stroll
ers, cars, heads, babies ... anything 
they can get their shiners on to raise 
money ... lots of money. The national 
goal this year is $665,500. Last year 
Dalhousie raised the most it had ever 
raised in its 29 years of involvement 
of with Shinerama. This year it hopes 
to surpass that amount with a target 
set at $25,000. 

Cystic Fibrosis is a hereditary dis
ease which affects mainly the lungs 
and digestive system. Thick mucus 
clogs the airway passages of the lungs, 
inhibiting breathing. Although the 
gene for CF was discovered in 1989, 
CF remains fatal, taking the lives of 

more Canadian children and young 
adults than any other inherited dis
ease. Thanks to medical research 
helped made possible by Shinerama 
campaigns, Canada can boast its first 
grandmother with CF! 

Headed by Gwendolyn Otto and 
Lilli Ju, the Shinerama committee 

What's all the 
excitement? It's 

Dalhousie 
Shinerama 

has been busy all summer ratsmg 
both money and public awareness. 
You may have seen the Shinerama 
clowns on channel1 0 in the Halifax 
and Dartmouth Natal Day parades 
or in the Bedford Days parade. There 
have also been car washes, mall dis
plays and a benefit concert- all in 

support of Dalhousie Shinerama and 
Cystic Fibrosis research. 

On September 1, Dalhousie 
Shinerama is hosting the 5th An
nual Maritime Dalhousie Press Re
ception & Luncheon. This event is 
the only Shinerama Press Confer
ence to be held in Canada this year. 
Speaking at the press reception are 
Jane Corkum, National Chairper
son of Shinerama, David Ripley, 
President of the Halifax Chapter of 
the Canadian Cystic Fibrosis Foun
dation, and Ira Redwood and his 
daughter, Terra. Redwood, a student 
at Dal, will speak about living with 
CF in the family. 

Kodak Canada will be on hand to 
present the national sponsorship 
cheque, as well as a cheque to David 
Lin, the winner of the national 
Shinerama poster concept design 
competition. 

If you are participating in Shiner
ama on Thursday, September 8, re
member what and who you are doing 
this for. And when you see shiners 
on Thursday, September 8, please 
give them your support. Remember: 
each shine bnngs us one step closer 
to a cure. For more information, call 
494-1247. 

Manitoba campus police 
wants steel batons 

by Corey]. Russell 

WINNIPEG (CUP)- Campus 
police at the University of Manitoba 
are currently considPr;,1g the pur
chase of retractaole, 21-inch steel 
batons. 

Campus Police Chief Don Peters 
says he needs the batons to "defend" 
his constables. 

Peters says that in order to reduce 
crime, the police department needs 
an aggressive approach. 

"The direction of the department 
in the past has been one of a reaction 
department. We have changed that 
to a more proactive focus. The goal is 
to totally reduce crime, therefore we 
have to take a different outlook," he 
says. 

On most Canadian campuses, 
guards are not permitted to carry 

weapons. Though they call them
selves police, they generally have 
not received substantial police train
ing. 

Manitoba student council vice
president Blessing Rugara questions 
the effectiveness of bearing arms. 

"It could escalate the amount of 
violence on this campus, where we 
have been told [by Peters] that actual 
acts of violence on campus are on the 
decrease," he says. 

Peters claims the batons will only 
be used in selected circumstances. 

"[Constables] don't use it at their 
own discretion. Times when they 
can use it have beensetoutforthem." 

The campus officers would only 
receive two weeks of training on the 
baton, compared to 10 months of 
overall training city police officers 
get. 
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"We're not satisfied that they 
have adequate training to handle 
this equipment," Rugara says. "I'm 
not a doctor just because I know 
CPR." 

At present, there is no formal 
proposal before the university's ad
ministration concerning the pur
chase of the defender batons. Ac
cording to university vice-president 
Terry Falconer, the circumstances in 
which the batons would be carried 
have to be reviewed. 

Rugara noted that Manitoba stu
dents, like most Canadian university 
students, have little control over the 
actions of their guardians. 

"Campus police are in no way 
accountable to the students. We form 
the majority on the campus, and we 
have no reason to believe that the 
university community trusts the cam
pus police to be armed." 
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835-6367 

• 

For Only Pennies a Day! 

HAVE A FRIDGE IN 
YOUR ROOM TO KEEP 
THOSE ESSENTIALS 

COLD! 
Very convenient. Just a 
phone call and your fridge 
will be delivered to your 
room and picked up at the 
end of the year. 

Fully guaranteed. Limited Quantities. 
Call Today. 

Price: $9 8. 5 Q plus taxes 

+ $1 0_ returnable deposit. 

Microwave Ovens also available. 
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And how was your summer? 
And now, an introduction to some of the people who will be bringing you the Gazette for the next eight 

months. Remember these faces and feel free to denounce/applaud their efforts when you see them on the 
street. And hey, these aren't all the people who bring you the Gazette - your face, your words can be a 
part of the Gazette too. 

l.Lilli Ju 
2. Copy Editor (what's that?) 
3. Went to Public Gardefl.s to feed ducks and see a 

goose. 
4. Learned how to play softball... sort of... 
5. I look into the bottom of my tea-cup and see ... a 

tuition rollback, there-release of The Sound of Music, and 
J.S. Bach making the top 40 list. 

1. Jen Horsey 
2. ARCUP co-president/writer 
3. Moo. 
4. Went to Lollapalooza. 
5. Goths and Techno-punks will take over the world 

1. Andrew Smith 
2. ARCUP co-president/photographer 
3. Hang out at the war memorial while pretending to 

study. 
4. Interesting? No such luck ... I did 6 courses this 

summer! 
5. The world will come to the realization that I am the 

supr m being, and I will be forced to destroy you all... or 
not. 

1. Name 
2. Position 
3. Most common thing I did this sum-

mer. 
4. Most interesting thing I did this sum-

mer. 
5. My psychic prediction for the . 

upcomtng year. 

This space 

reserved for 

you. 

1. Mike Graham 
2. Photos, blurbs, and soon ... Gazette World Wide Web 

Worker. 
3. Sleeping in ... staying up late (and vice versa). 
4. I tried some of]en's cooking. 
5. All psychic predictions will prove to be false. Oh no, 

I'm being recursive! 

PHaro: Mn<E DEVONPORT 

• 

1. Mary Deveau 
2. Lavout 
3. I looked for work. 
4. Camping tor the first time since I was a kid. 
5. Gazette to win Pulitzer Prize for Journalism. 

1. Judy Reid 
2. Managing editor 
3. Getting up at 5 am, marching, standing at attention 

and waxing floors. 
4. Crossing a river at midnight wearing combats, full 

battle gear, carrying my C7 rifle and not drowning. 
5. I'll be able to do two chin-ups by January 1, 1995. 
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1\vo editors and a tape recorder 
Judy: So ... first 1ssue. Nervous? 
Lilli: ervous 1 Yeah. People tend to he nervous ahout the first time 

for nnythmg. 
Judy: How wns your summcr 1 

Lilli: Good ... worked ... played softhnll ... I was 111 the Natal Dny 
Parade dressed up as a clown. We clowns dcc1ded we'd hug every police 
officer along the par;1dc route, you know, to show them some npprc
CI<1tlon. Gut this one police officer mn hchmd <1 hmncadc and when 
you ha,·e ,1 moh of clowns runn mg after a pol1ce officer and he runs 
hehmd a narrow space, only ,1 few clowns can make It through a nnrrow 
sp;Ke and the rest h1t the harncade. Weill h1t the hmricadc and I got 
th1s huge brul,e. It's sort of compmahlc to the one you got at hoot 
L.1mp. 

Judy: To get off thiS spontaneous tr<lCk, what arc your expcct<ltlons 
It 1r the ( ia:-~rrc' 

Lilli: I 11'<111t <1 conrnbuters hox that takes up a whole p<1gc, and I 
w.mt a 90: I 0 copy:;1d rat1o, <llld l want the Uazettc to be the rcnl 
stucknt vo1ce. l 11'<111t people to complam about the CJaz<rtc and I want 
pcnple to lll\'e the Ca:(erte. But not for them to JUSt complam or JUSt 
l<l\'C It, but for them to actu<1lly do somethmg about lt. l mean if you're 
L:OIIlg to compLHn, he so moved, so hnter, that you're gomg to do 
s<lmethmg ;lhout th<H C<lmpi.Hnt, r;Hher than JUSt Sit on your hurt and 
C<lnlJ'LHn. And 1f )'llU lo\'l: the ()azerre, he so moved by these lovmg 
L'nlPtiOil' th;n you dcc1de th;lt you want 1o help the Clazerre 111 some 
,,.,\) ... by gll'lllg us I'HH1C)' and g1fts, and mayhe wntmg ;1 story, roo. I 
chm't know. What d" you \1'<111t for the Ciazerte 1 

Judy: I ll'<lllt people to p1ck up the ()azerre. read 1t, pur 1t down and 
s,l\', "Th.lt was prctrv good." 

Lilli: Y e<lh, <llld h;l\'c rh;n son offu II feeling like ;lfter you cat a good 
me;d. 

Judy: You know wh;n's funny 1 ThiS summer l w;1s playmg softball 
1nth the hiStory department and we were t;dkmg ahout the Gazette. 
, \I most <111yone else on e<Hnpus would say that the ( lazette is full of left 
,,·,ng, r<~tlical C<llllllllcs. But 1he people l was talkmg wtth thought that 
11·c weren't mak111g enough n<liSe. But you don't make no1se for the 
s,1ke of.. 

Lilli and Judy: ... lll<lkll1t: llOISC. 
Judy: There\ got to he so met hmg oul rhere worthwhdc. But what 

ex,1ctiy d" st udcn1 s 11'<11H t<l rc;ld' What do 1 hey 11'<111t 1 You c;111 't have 
JUst Sl r;Hght nell'S. l llll h;ll'e Ill L'lltCrLiln toO. 

Lilli: Ye;~h, you w;nlt 1o IITitc stuff 1h<1t people w;~nt to read ahout, 
that 1s 1mpacttng student~' lil'l'S. Even ltttlc stones. 

J udy: When you OJ'Cil I he p<ipcr, wh.H's the first section you read? 
Lilli : I re;~d the f1rsr page ;md then l read all the hcadlmes. 
Judy : Oh rc;~lly! l.dways turn lo the comics. Firs! thmg- right ;IW<IY 

-"Where\ the funnies'" 
Lilli: I try to curh 111<11 tcmpt<lllon hy rc<1d1ng heatllincs first. I rc<1d 

1hc he;~dline~ f1rst, hec1usc you know when Yllll wan for a good th111g, 
it's <1ll1he more ~<ltl,f\'111!.! when you flll;dly get ton. 

Judv: tvLlyhc l'n·lcarned more self d!Suplllle now ... I'd l1ke more 
L<lrtoon ''ts and l 'd !1 kc to sec more humour. And l do want people who 
Me re;dly keen on ne11·s and w;mt to IITIIL' 111\'estlg<ltiVC news stones. 

Lilli: l guess th;lt's sort of wh;H our Joh t'i: lo get .dl k111ds of people 
111\·olvcd 111 the Cia;::l'trl' for all k1nd-, ot dllfcrcnt rc;lSllllS, ;md to get all 
kinds l f people read111g the ( ia:;ctcl' for ;~II k111ds of d1ffcrcnt reasons. 

Judy: Is p1::a a good reason to write for the (iazerte! 
Lilli: ,·urc 1 

Jud y: Well, let's go. Ours 1s getting cold. 

e Ga2]et:t:e 
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Involvement equal power 
So, a the many pamphlets and 

posters all over campus say, "Wel
come to Dalhousie! and if you're rc
rurnmg, "Welcome hack!" 

For m;my new and returning stu
dents, gomg to university IS ns much 
about getting ahead in an increas
mgly competitive job market as 1t is 
about expandmg one's mtc ll ectual 
horizons. However, it's the nature of 
student I ifc that even a school like 
Dalhousie- where we cut our foot
ball tc;1m in 1976 and do not know 
the words to our own school song
has the request groups that in the 
1960s would have been cnllcd the 
"student movement." 

Conventional wisdom at Dalhou
sie IS that the student movement 
rolled over and died sometime in the 
early eighties. You c;111 define the 
student movement 111 purely idco
logicnl terms - they say that the 
"left" h;1s lost ground 111 the nmcties 
and the "right" IS reentering student 
politiCS as a scnous contender. But 
really, most people at Dalhousie me 
just go1ng to look at you and shrug 1f 
you nsk them what any of that means 
aml1f they feel any connectiOn wtth 
"student movement" at all. 

Really what has hnppencd is the 
student movement hns evolved to 
serve the times. Like people, student 
organiS<ltiOns come 111 every shape, 
SIZC, nnd ideo logy. At Da lhousie, 
there may ecm to he only a tenuous 
conncctton between, say, the Judo 
Club and NSPIRG or Howe Ha ll and 
the Young NDP. But hey- all these 
groups arc just ma nifestat ions of Da l
housie studen ts wanti ng to find ways 
to express th emse lves in one way or 
another. What these o rgan isations 
have in common is th e fac t tha t stu
dents have de manded for the serv
i:::cs they prov ide . 

T he biggest of the "big" h ere is the 
Da lhousie Studen t Union. Walk 
th rough th e building, and look at the 
wall above th e photocopiers. Think 
about what "serv ing students since 
1866" means. Students started plan
ning to pay for th e S tudent Union 

Building m the 1920s, saving for 40 
long years before ground was even 
broken. Dalhousie students now take 
for granted having student represen
tation on all levels of the university's 
admimstration and academic struc
ture. A look at other schools {like 
SMU even) quickly shows just how 
lucky we are in what we have 
achieved. 

Over the coming weeks, this col
umn is gomg to try and provide some 
background informatiOn for students 
at Dalhousie, because knowledge 
equal power. The knowledge I am 
talking about 1 knowing the whats 

and whys of these student organisa
tiOns, and why they act the way they 
do. The power is knowing how the 
system works and getting involved, 
and being able to make a real differ
ence. 

Read the Student Handbook and 
know what's out there. Walk around 
the SUB and look at the posters, 
drop in to the offices. Do not be afraid! 
It's important that you rcmemher 
that these organisations exist for you 
Most importantly, remember that the 
only way to change anything is to get 
involved. Next week, I'm gomg to. 

Waye Mason 

It's too late now but. • • 
I didn't save up enough money to 

attend Dalhousie this year. It IS impos
sible at the e tuition rates and book 
prices to save enough money. Begging, 
stealing, selling organs, etc. are ac
ceptable methods to pay for tuition 
and books. 

I didn't watch a single minute of 
the 0.]. Simpson coverage. No low 
speed chases through Los Angeles, no 
arraignment hearing coverage, no 
sleazy wbloid te levision. 

However, I was involved in the 
spreading of very bad 0.]. jokes such 
as: "Knock knock I Who's there? I 0.]. 
I 0.] . who? I Great, you can he on the 
jury!" or "Why IS everyone drinking 
gmpefrwtjuice? Because O.J. can kill 
you." 

l didn't work at a cushy govern
ment job making more money per 
hour than I ever had before with abo 
who was out of the office more often 
than not. Note that I said I did not 
work at th is job. 

I d idn't spend my summer going to 
culturally-stimulating cinema or take 
in any lavish theatrical productions. 
Instead I spent a few hours thinking up 
names for John Wayne Bobbitt's new 
porno movie such as "Forrest Stump" 
with a soundtrack by Bryan Adams 
(Cuts Like a Knife, Summer of 69). 

I didn't attend Woodstock 94 nor 

did I watch the coverage on Much 
Music. TI1e coverage on CNN, ABC, 
NBC, CBS, A TV, CBC nnd even 
CMT was enough to drive me MAD. 

l didn't take a long family vacation 
w1th Dad driving for hours, Mom catch
ing some leep, and two kids in the 
hack bugging the driver and asking 
h1m how much farther did they have 
to go. I took a trip to Camp--bellton 
w1th three friends that mvolved one 
person driving for I 0 straight hours, 
someone in the front gettmg some 
sleep, and one more per on and myself 
m the backaskmg the driver 1fwe were 
there yet. Luckily, no knife fights were 
reported but an mteresting game of 
Slug-Your-Friend-In-The-Shoulder 
did developafter9 liZ hours of driving. 

I didn't go to downtown Halifax 
and carelessly squander my money on 
such personal v1ces as food, music, and 
alcohol. Sigh ... I guess I am not as 
young as I use to be. 

I didn't listen to a lot of alternative, 
anti-establishment, hard-driving mu
sic. Instead I listened to the CBC most 
of the time. Sigh ... I guess I am not as 
old as I should be. 

I didn't work at the Dalhousie Ga
zette this summer. Just because it doesn 't 
publish in the summer. Butthatdoesn't 
change the fact that I wasn't there. 

Colin MacDonald 

Founded in 1869 at Dalhousie College, the Gazette is Canada's oldest student newspaper. With a circulation of I 0,000, 
the Gazette is published weekly through the Dalhousie Student Union by the Dalhousie Gazette Publishing Society, of 
which all Dalhousie University students are members. • The Gazette exercises full editorial autonomy and reserves the 
right to refuse or edit any material submitted. Editorial decisions are made by staff collectively. Individuals who 
contribute to three issues consecutively become voting staff members. • Deadline for commentary, letters to the editor, 
and announcements is 4:00pm on Monday before publication (Thursday of each week). Commentary should not exceed 
800 words. Letters should not exceed 500 words. No unsigned material will be accepted, but anonymity may be granted 
upon request. Submissions may be left at the SUB Enquiry Desk c/o the Gazette. • Advertising copy deadline is noon 
on Monday before publication. • The Gazette offices are located on the third floor of the SUB, Room 3 I 2. • The views 
expressed in the Gazette are not necessarily those of the Dalhousie Student Union, the editors or the collective staff. 
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Fighting the frosh week flashback 
by ]en Horsey 

Ahhh ... thesignsofautumn. Cool 
nights, the famt hint of your breath 
in the air, kiddies shopping for new 
clothes, leaves dropping like soft 
feathers from the trees ... and what's 
that I hear? Yes, that's definitely a 
sign. The sounds ofhumiliation waft
ing through the brusque air. Frosh. 
The frosh are back. 

I can understand the pointoffrosh 
week. It makes sense to bnng the 
frosh together a week early so that 
they can get to know one another. 
And actually, it does that. So, al
though I wouldn't call it a particu
larly good thing, it's not really a bad 
thing either. 

Upon my arrival, for the first time 
in a ctty many kilometres from my 
home, the last thing I wanted to do 
was meet people. I just wanted to get 
settled, and unpacked and then I 
would be ready to be social. . 

Nota chance. Things started hap
pening right away. From minute one, 
we new and timid frosh were pre
sented with our frosh packs and T
shirts and the 'fun' began. It was an 
incredibly busy week, and most of it 

has faded away into my memory like 
a distant fog. And hey, I don't even 
drink, so if you're anxious and don't 
think you're going to enjoy it, don't 

worry. You'll forget it ... eventually. 
The events that I do remember 

are Playfair, and the late night (or 
was that early morning?) tour of 

Halifax. 
Playfair is fun for the whole frosh. 

It was, I feel, the most beneficial of 
all of the events. I lived in residence 

A1 ..... ~.t 
last year, so I am certain that was 
subjected to more humiliating events 
than those students who live off
campus. If Playfair was any indica-

Welcome to a new year at Dalhousie 

The International Student Centre is now located in Room 
120 at the SUB. Our hours are 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Come 
and check out the new place. Our telephone number is 

494-7077 

Students 1111ith Disabilities 

The Office of Services For Students with Disabilities is now 
located in Room 120 at the SUB. Please drop by and have a 
look around. Our telephone number is 

494-2836 
We wish tjOIA all the best for the 9L.t/95 academic 0ear. 

,-------------------------------, : Quinpool Video Games : 
1 Buy, Sell, Trade, & Rent I 
I I 
I Genesis, Spr Nintendo, Turbo 16, Game Gear I 
I Game Boy, Nintendo, Sega CD and Computer Games I 
I I 
I Free Membership. I 
I I 
1 Largest Selection + Lowest Prices 1 

: Try Before You Buy! : 

With this flyer get $1 off any game purchase. 

4 2 9 
_
1 
3 
4 

1 

I 62 Quinpool Rd. (By Hogies) I ,____ ----------------------- -~ 

tion, frosh week could even be fun 
for off-campus students. I won't spoil 
the surprise, but a general outline 
has all of the first year students gath
ering together at Dalplex and play
ing a whole bunch of ice-breaking 
games. The best of these is a giant 
team effort event which lets you walk 
away feeling as though you can do 
anything. 

The midnight walk is a restdence 
thing. It is, apparently, tradition, and 
the actual night on which it occurs 
changes every year. I suppose the 
actual agenda changes too, but my 
experience had me crawling into bed 
after a long and exhausting day. Only 
seconds after my eyes closed I heard 
the faint noise of bagpipes. Being 
accustomed to the fact, at this point 
in the week, that no noise is good 
noise, I curled up into a tiny ball in 
my bed and listened as the wail of 
what I feel is the least soothing of 
instruments assailed my ears. It was 
my own stupid fault, I suppose, for 
getting up to see what was going on. 

Edging my nose out of a tmycrack 
in the door, I bumped right into a 
frosh leader. To make a long story 
short the entire contingent of us resi
dents were dragged around H-alifax 
on a tour that included such places as 
the liquor commtssion and Citadel 
Hill. Citadel Hill was last actually, 
and, well, let's just say I don't think 
I've ever rolled that fast down an 
incline before in my life. 

Sounds fun, doesn't it? 
Astde from those two things, new 

frosh can expect to be humiliated 
beyond belief in a week that will 
cause them to temporanly hate all 
frosh leaders and bond together with 
the people around you. 

If you're Just about to head mto it, 
I wish you luck. Some advice? Don't 
be too anxious to comply with the 
reque~ts of the leaders. And keep m 
mind that you can always say 'No'. 

And lastly, if you're one of the 
lucky frosh, don't expect to see any
one who's not in first year during the 
week. We'll be avoiding you. 

Dalbousre Women's 
Cenme 

6143 ~St. {between Seymour & L$Merdlont) 

Holifax, N.S. B3H 2J7 
{902) 494-2.432 

Welcome Back! 

September 6, Noon- Downtown 
Dalhousie in the Mcinnes Room. 

See us there for more info. 

September 8, 5.30 p.m. - Commu
nity Connections BBQ, behind or in 
the SUB depending on the weather. 

Lots of food, information, and 
entertainment !! 

The Women's Centre exists in recognition 
of women's common and diverse social, 

cultural, cognitive and physiological needs. 

The Women's Centre also houses a 
Resource Library and offers a Referral 
Service. Please drop by to check us out, 
borrow from our library, volunteer, 

drink coffee, join a committee, share 
creative ideas or tell us what you 

think. 

Please note -The DWC depends on volunteers to 
keep the Centre open during regular school hours. If 

you drop by do not despair if the Centre is closed. 
Please try again and consider donating some of your 

time and energy to keeping the Centre open. 
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What means no? Just ask Joe & Jo 
Well, here it is; Frosh Week has clenched between your butt cheeks. happens in this city.) NO MEANS NO theme is an impor- lutely have to.) 

begun. A lot of you are about to (We've seen this happen.) 7. If they don't say anything, IT tantonetorememberaroundcampus 3. Drink lots more!!! (We'll be 
embark on the strangest ride of your 3. "Maybe later," MEANS NO!!! MEANS NO!!! in the first few weeks of school. Frosh there too!) 
lives. Frosh week should be an occa- 4. Make sure you can wash the Now if you actually manage to Week is fun, but can also be over- 4. Go to the mall and buy a new 
sionunrivaled throughout your whole paint off your face; you don't want a find the time to have sex with a whelming and it's easy to get carried outfit for class. 
life, and in order to survive it you blue or red face for three weeks. (This willing par mer during the course of away into a situation that's hard to 5. Drink lots lots!!! (Cause you 
need to know a few of the ground too.) Frosh Week, PLEASE, PLEASE, getoutof.Thisisnotawoman'sissue can!) 
rules. I'll list them off so you can 5. "I just want to be friends," PLEASE, PLEASE, PLEASE, -itisapeopleissue.Weallhavetobe 6.Stayathomeandhavesex(no 
chant them and remember them: MEANS NO!!! PLEEEEEZE, protect yourself and concerned about the safety around pressure, but if you do, make it safe.) 

1. "NO" MEANS NO!!! 6. Ifyou'reunder19,stick to Pepsi. your partner. Use a latex condom. campus so everyone can have a great 7. HangoutattheGradhouseand 
2. Don'twalkaround withJo-louis' Booze could land you in jail. (This If you haven't guessed already, the time without the worries. If you're in DRINK LOTS!!! (Heard this be

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~uo~k,mwarutom&~ootan~ fureD 

You can become an Information Technology 
Professional in one year. To learn why ACI's unique 

program and placement service are so successful, attend 
our Information Seminar, Wednesday at 6:30pm. 

Please call to register at (902) 423-8383. 

----· acz 
Suite 201, City Centre Atlan 

Atlantic Computer Institute === H55213f:SprNing GScarde.n RBoJad, 
a 1 ax, ova otta 3 3Tl 

Professional l'raining for tlte Real Worlcl ww•••QMMM Fax (902) 429-0832 

c 
~ -.J 

You Can 
Add These Words 

To Your Life. 
In today's world, it 

seems that People 
don't understand it 
takes these words 

to make it out there. 

Without them, 
it's hard . We know. 

At Community Bible 
Church, we can help 
show you how to put 

these words 1n your l1fe, 
and mean something . Come 
and vasil, come and 10 n us 

in our life in Our Lord jesus Christ 

Sunday Worship Service 
Dalhousie Arts Centre Room 406 (Seymour St. Entrance) 

11 :00 AM Every Sunday 
Community Bible Church. 

A Multi-Denominational Church. 

thing, you can conmct the Dalhousie Now if our suggestions aren't 
Women's Centre, the Chaplain's of- enough for you, if the line of retum
fice, or even the counseling and psy- ing students and old friends who just 
chological services on the fourth floor HAVE to see you right now is as long 
of the Student Union Building. There as the line at student accounts, the 
are lots of people around campus with counseling and psychological serv
big ears and small mouths. (Some are ices are open to us ~II.. 
even available, if you like that kind of As a fmal note, I d hke to say that 
thing.) you'll see us around the campus over 

For those of us who are not frosh _ the course of the year, and if you 
prepare the attack! They are out in have a question that yo~ can't an
numbersandtherumouris,thelead- swer, JUSt ask us. We II do our 
ers are getting whistles! What are we damnedest to make sure that you 
to do where are we to hide? Well fmd out what you want to know; and 
actually, if you happen to be unlucky the topic can b~ about anything from 
enough to step foot on this campus sex and sexuality t~ the DSU or the 
during this week here are a few sug- CFS. No questiOn IS too rude, crude 
gestions for peac~ and relaxatton: or dumb. (~ e like that!) All you 

1. Drink lots!!! (Believe me, you'll have to do IS ask. 
have company!) So ASK JO, or ASK JOE. 

2. Go to the library (can't see the 
frosh going there unless they abso- Jo Mirsky and Joe Tratnik 

First Baptist Church Halifax 
1300 Oxford Street (across from Shirreff Hall) 

CW€£CO~€ fu new arul rdurning 
studenis! 

Sunday Service: 10:30 a.m. 
Student Luncheon Sundays at Noon 

{f)7udiO/ld _9 
Coll422-5203 

Rev. John E. Boyd 
David MacDonald, Director of Music 

BURGESS TRAVEL 
~;r;Ji ?l AIRFARES 

TORONTO 
CALGARY 
VANCOUVER 
WINNIPEG 

from 198 
from 641 
from 651 
from 518 

BERMUDA 
FLORIDA 
CALIFORNIA 
BOSTON 

from 286 
from 519 
from 715 
from 282 

The fares vary according to departure dates. 
Fares are subject to change without notice. 

425-6110 
1505 Barrington St. Maritime Centre, 

Halifax 

New Toll Free In N.S. 1-800-421-1345 

Liverpool 
354-5400 

Bridgetown 
665-4812 
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Craig rants, raves and reviews 
By Craig Welsh 

Welcome to Dalhousie. If you're 
like a lot of first year students then 
you've landed here and just received 
a student loan. Now, you could do 
something sensible with it like pay 
your tuition, find a place to live or 
buy some food. Or you might do 
what a lot of people do when they 
suddenly receive a lot of money: blow 
it all on something silly. If that some
thing silly happens to be movies, 
here's some of your choices currently 
playing around town: 

Forrest Gump (Empire Bedford, 
Park Lane 8, Penhorn Mall) 

Yes, it's blatantly manipulative 
and it's too cute for its own good 
sometimes. But who cares since 
Forrest Gump is still one of the best 
movies you're likely to see this year. 
And forget about Philadelphia, this 
is the movie that Tom Hanks should 
win an Oscar for. Also look for solid 
performances from Gary Sinese (last 
seen in The Stand) and Robin Wright. 

The plot? A look at some of the 
major events that took place in the 
United States from the early 1950s 
right through to the early 80s from 
Forrest Gump's rather unique view. 

Rating: $7.75 outof$8.00. 

True Lies (Empire Bedford, Em
pire Dartmouth) 

Question: Are the Special effects, 
explosions and stunts amazing? 

Answer: Yes, they are. This is 

James Cameron after all. Some of 
the effects involving the Harrier jets 
are unbelievable. 

Q: Is it better than Last Action 
Hero? 

A: Yes, it is. However, that film is 
not nearly as bad as some people 
would have you believe. 

Q: Is it as sexist and racist as some 
people have said? 

A: No. Oddly enough, movie 
companies tend to be reluctant to 
spend $125 million on a film that 
would be considered racist and sex
ist. Those that have slammed it as 
such are over-reacting. 

Q: Is it as good as some of 
Cameron's other films like Termi
nator? 

A: No, not really. Most of 
Cameron's films have had strong fe
male leads, but this movie doesn't 
have one. Jamie Lee Curtis' charac
ter is not as interesting as, for exam
ple, Sigourney Weaver's character 
in Aliens. Also, the plot is much 
weaker than some of Cameron's other 
efforts. 

Q: Should I go see it? 
A: Sure, why not. 
Rating: $5.50 out of $8.00 

The Mask (Park Lane 8, Empire 
Bedford, Empire Dartmouth) 

Jim Carrey. Most people seem to 
either love him or hate him. And 
even if you loathe him you still might 
want to see this film. Industrial Light 
and Magic (ILM) outdo themselves 
with some of the special effects in 

this film about a nice guy loser who 
finds a mask with some .. . unusual 
abilities. And Carrey haters can take 
heart; the dog in the film upstages 
him several times. 

Rating: $6.00 out of $8.00 

People who 

called this film 

racist, sexist 

and 

homophobic 

should really get 

a life 

Clear and Present Danger (Park 
Lane 8, Penhorn Mall, Empire Bed
ford) 

From the Management of 
jerry's Pub, we wish to 

Welcome Back all the 
Students 

Wed. Night 
10¢ per wing 

4pm-close 

Saturday 
Burgers, Hot Dogs, 

Cornchips 
$1.25 all day, all 

night 

Great Food, Great Prices 
Come down & check out the New look 

jerry's Pub 
• Kitchen open till midnight 
• student saver prices every 

night of the week 

Z Brunswick 8t.. 

I love Harrison Ford, but I dearly 
wish he had never taken over the 
role of} ack Ryan from Alec Baldwin. 
This movie merely confirms the sus
picion that I had while watching 
Patriot Games; that as good as 
Harrison is, he's just not right for the 
part. And like Patriot Games, this 
film is nowhere near as interesting as 
The Hunt for Red October. 

Rating: $3.50 out of $8.00. 

Little Rascals (Empire Bedford, 
Empire Dartmouth) 

Christ preserve me. Have we gone 
through enough old TV shows yet? 
In case you think it can't get worse, 
prepare yourself for the Brady Bunch 
film sometime next year. 

Rating: $0.50 out of $8.00 

The Lion King (Penhorn Mall) 
As good as it is, don't let Disney 

brainwash you into seeing it more 
than once. The animation is top 
notch and most of the voices and 
characters are captivating, but it's 
still not up to the standard of Beauty 
and the Beast. That's due to the 
weakness of most of the songs (Face 
it, when the lion cub sings "I Just 
Can't Wait to be King" _he means 
that he can't wait until his father 
snuffs it. Charming) and the flatness 
of Simba's voice. 

Oh, and I agree with the Disney 
spokesperson who said that people 
who called this fi lm racist, sexist and 
homophobic should really get a life. 

Rating: $6.50 out of $8.00 

Jurassic Park (Empire Bedford) 
It's back. Don't ask why, it just is. 

This is your last chance to see it 
before it hits video. Sure it was over
hyped and it wasn't nearly as good as 
the book, but it was still fun and the 
effects were great. Give it a look. 

Rating: $7 .00 out of$8.00 

Natural Born Killers (Park Lane 
8, Empire Dartmouth) 

I still have no idea how to review 
this film. I enjoyed parts of it and 
loathed others. Whatever the case, 
you'll certainly have some kind of 
intense reaction to it. The contro
versial subject matter (two seriously 
disturbed people go on a mass mur
der spree with the media lapping 
every bit of it up) certainly marks it 
as an Oliver Stone film - but the 
directing style resembles something 
that David Lynch would do. Your 
tolerance level for Oliver Stone will 
also affect how much you'll enjoy the 
movie. 

Rating: $5.75 out of $8.00 

There are several other movies 
currently playing in rown (I can't see 
them all) so make sure you check the 
local papers. And if you're into non
mainstream movies you might want 
to check out the Wormwood, which 
normally shows a variety of excel
lent movies that you would other
wise have to wait until they came out 
on video. 
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Second-hand fumiture 
Almanac Used Furniture & Antiques. 2810 Windsor St. 455-1141. 
Dee Bee's Buy & Sell. 2698 Agricola St. 453-5771. 
Easy Pickins Furniture & Things. 2128 Gottingen St. 429-9900. 
Mr. Buy and Sell. 394 Herring Cove Rd. 479-0888. (first floor only) 

Moving in ... 
Telephone: Maritime Tel & Tel. 454-7730. Bill payment: Scotia 
Square (Duke St. and Barrington St.), Halifax Shopping Centre 
(Mumford Rd.). Special Needs Centre: 421-5553 (voice), 422-7130 
(TTY). 
Electricity: Nova Scotia Power Corporation. 428-6230. Bill pay
ment: Scotia Square (Duke St. and Barrington St.) 
Water: Halifax Water Commission. 421-6290. 
Oil: Cunard. 494-6211. 

Discount Fuels. 477-0005. 
Esso.455-1551 
$ave on Fuel. 434-2400. 
Superline Fuels. 429-0740. 

Tenancy information: Department of Housing and Consumer 
Affairs, Residential Tenancies Division. 424-8325. 

. . . or still homeless? 
YMCA. 1565 South Park St. 423-9622. 
YWCA. 1239 Barrington St. 423-6162. 
Halifax International Hostel. 1253 Barrington St. 422-3863. 

Groceries 
Capitol. Coburg Rd. and Seymour St. 443-8401. 
Sobey's. Windsor St. and North St. 455-8508. 

6485 Quinpool Rd. 423-4144 
West End Mall, Mumford Rd. 
455-1862 
Halifax Shopping Centre, 
Mumford Rd. 454-7277 
1120 Queen St., 422-9884. X 

IGA. Quinpool Centre, Quinpool Rd. 425-1498. 

Non-supermarket fare 
Mary Jane's Alternative Tastes. 1313 Hollis St. 421-1313. 
Great Ocean Natural & Specialty Foods. Quinpool Rd. and Vernon 
St. 425-7400. 
Indian Groceries. 2585 Robie St. 423-6339. 
Super Natural Foods. 1505 Barrington. 423-8630. (from Granville 
St.) 
Tian Phat Asian Grocery. 7018 Chebucto Rd. 455-1560. 
Lyn D's Caribbean Deli and Cafe. 1520 Queen St. 492-8100. 
Wok's Cooking Oriental Gourmet Shop. 6083 South St. 492-3141. 

Taxis 
If you use a wheelchair, mention this when you call- otherwise 
they may refuse to take you. 
Ace-Y Taxi. 429-4444. 
Casino Taxi. 429-6666, 425-6666. 
Yellow Cab. 422-1551. 
Sunshine Share-a-cab. 429-5555. 



Buses 
Metro Transit fares are $1.25 for most 
trips in the city, including transfers. Pay 
exact change (no bills) on the bus. 
Student monthly passes available. 
Schedules sometimes available on the 
bus. For schedules, also try SUB inquiry 
desk or mall information booths. For 
timetable info: 421-6600. Metro Transit 
offers an accessible transportation ser
vice called Access-a-Bus. Specially 
equipped buses will pick you up and 
take you anywhere in the Metro area. It 
is, however, a priority service, and 
arrangements must be made well in 
advance. Fares are $1.50 one way. Call 
421-2999. 

Banks with instant cash 

machines. 
Royal Bank. SUB (main floor) X, Spring 
Garden Rd. and Queen St., Spring 
Garden Rd. and South Park St., Quinpool 
Rd. and Oxford St. 
Scotiabank. SUB (main floor) X, Spring 
Garden Rd. and Brenton St., Coburg Rd. 
and Robie St. 
CIBC. Coburg Rd. and Oxford St., Spring 
Garden Rd. and Dresden Row. 
Canada Trust. Quinpool Rd. and 
Monastery Lane. 
Bank of Montreal. Spring Garden Rd. 
and Queen St., Spring Garden Rd. and 
Carleton St., Quinpool Rd. and Harvard 
St. 

Hospitals &clinics 
Dalhousie Health Services. Howe Hall. 494-2171. 
Fenwick Walk-in Clinic. 5595 Fenwick St. 421-7533. 
Halifax Infirmary. 1335 Queen St. 496-2781 (emergency). 
Grace Maternity Hospital. 5980 University Ave. 420-6600. 
Izaak Walton Killam Hospital for Children. 5850 University Ave. 428-8050 
(emergency, South St. entrance). 
Victoria General Hospital. 1278 Tower Rd. 428-2043 (emergency). 
Planned Parenthood. Vernon St. and Quinpool Rd. 455-9656. 

Laundromats 
Take lots of quarters! 
Blue Ribbon Coin Laundry. Henry St. and South St. 421-0067. 
Spin & Tumble. 1022 Barrington St. 422-8099. 
Oxford Laundromat. 2983 Oxford St. 455-4725. 
Bluenose Laundromat. 2198 Windsor St. 422-7098. 

Pharmacies 
Lawton's Drugs. Coburg Rd. and LeMarchant St. 429-3232. (some 
entrance assistance needed for wheelchair users) 
Buckley's Drug Store. 6247 Jubilee Rd. 423-7533. 
Fader's Pharmacy. Coburg Rd. and Edward St. 423-8159. 
Shopper's Drug Mart. 5524 Spring Garden Rd. 429-2400 (open 24 hours). 

Other services 
Department of Immigration. 
426-2970. 
Gayline. 423-7129 
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Second-hand books 
Attic Owl Bookshop. 5802 South St. 
422-2433. 
Back Pages Used Books. 1526 Queen St. 
423-4750. 
]WD Bookseller. 1652 Granville St. 429-
1652. 
Schooner Books. 5378 Inglis St. 423-
8419. 
Trident Booksellers and Cafe. Argyle 
and Blowers St. 423-7100. 
United Book Stores. 1669 Barrington St. 
423-6980. 

Nova Scotia Liquor 

Commissions 
The legal drinking age in Nova Scotia is 
19 years. 
5540 Clyde St. 423-6716. 
2559 Agricola St. 429-6145. 
Halifax Shopping Centre, Mumford Rd. 
455-4352. 
1345 Hollis St. 423-7080. 

Emergency 
Ambulance. 428-2043. 
Halifax City Police. 4105. 
Fire. 4103. 
Dalhousie Security. 494-6400. 
Service for Sexual Assault Victims. 425-
0122. 
Poison Control. 428-8161. 

1 Help Line, for persons in emotional dis
tress. 421-1188. 

Atlantic Centre of Support for Disabled Students. 923 Robie St. TD D and 
voice 425-1257. 
Day care information. Department of Community Services. 424-3200. 
Dal sexual harassment line. 
494-1659. 
AIDS information. 425-2437. 
Student Aid information. 424-8420. 
Micmac Native Friendship Centre. 2158 Gottingen St. 420-1576. 

Culture 
Art Gallery of Nova Scotia. 1741 Hollis St. 424-7542. 
Artczar Gallery. 1903 Barrington St. 492-3332. 
Black Cultural Centre. 1149 Main St., Dartmouth. 434-6223. 
MicMac Heritage Gallery. 1903 Barrington St. 422-9509. 

just to name a few . .. 

.. 
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~ 30 Day Money Back
Guarantee 

~ General Electric On-Site 
Canadian Wide Service Program 

486SX/25 
Notebook 
4MB RAM 
120 MB Hard Drive 
Type II Slot 
Trackball Mouse 
Mono Display · 
DOS I Windows 

$1995.00 

486DX2/50 
Notebook 
4MB RAM 
120MB Hard Drive 
Type II Slot 
Trackball Mouse 
Colour Display 
DOS I Windows 

$2995.00 

flfJxi !?1! itr~to~66 
4MB RAM, 128KB Cache 
21OMB Hard Drive 

1MB RAM, 128KB Cache 
210MB Hard Drive 

8MB RAM, 128KB Cache 
420MB Hard Drive 

1 MB local Bus VIdeo Adapter 
14" SVGA Color Monitor 

1 MB local Bus VIdeo Adapter 
14" SVGA Low Radiation 

1 MB local Bus Video Adapter 
14" SVGA Low Rad Nl 

1.44 Floppy Dnve 
Sound Blaster 16 Sound Card 
Double Speed CD ROM Drive 
KOSS Amplified Speakers 
Microsoft Works CD 

Nl Color Monitor 
1.« Floppy Drive 

Color Monitor 
1.44 Floppy Drive 

Microsoft Encarta '94 CD 
Microsoft Do& 6.2/Windows 3.1 
Microsoft Mou&e 

Sound Blaster 16 Sound Card 
Double Speed CO ROM Dnve 
KOSS Amplified Speakers 
Microsoft Worlc:s CO 
Miaosoft Encarta '94 CD 
14.4 KBaud Fax/Modem 
Microsoft Dos 6.2NVindowa 3.1 
Microsoft Mouse 

Sound Blaster 16 Sound Card 
Double Speed CO ROM Drive 
KOSS Amplified Speakers 
Microsoft Works CD 
Microsoft Encarta '94 CD 
14.4 KBaud Fax/Modem 
Microsoft Dos 6.2NVindowa 3.1 
Micr0110ft Mouse 

2 Year Parts/Labor Warranty 

$1995.00 
2 Year Par1B/labor Warranty 2 Year Parts/Labor Warranty 

Power: .. 
$2795.00 

Pentium 60 
lnlel PentMn 60M1z CPU 
8MB RAM, 256K Extemal Cache 
3 PCV4 ISA Slota 
420MB IDE Hard OriYe @ 
AT11MB PCI Video Adaple, 
15" High Reooltmon Monitor 
1.44 Floppy Drive 
Panaoonc Double Speed CD ROM 
Sound BlaAer 16 Sound card 
KOSS Amplli!d Speake~~ 
T-. Caoe, 'J!IJN P"""' Supply 
MS Doo 6.2/WFW 3.11 
MS2.0Moule 
2 Year Parti/Labor W31131lly 

$3295.00 

Pentium 90 
lnlel Prim 9011\z CPU 
8MB RAU. 256K Exlemal Cache 
3 PCI/4 ISA Slolt 
540MB IDE Hatd DnYe ·~ 
ATl 11.18 PCI Video Adapter~ 
15" High Resol\b:ln MoMor 
1.44 Floppy Drive 
Panaoonc !Joollle Speed CD ROLl 
Sound Blaoler 16 Sound Card 
KOSS Ampited Speake~~ 
T~ Caoe, 'JP]N Power Supp¥ 
MS Doo 62NiFW 3.11 
MS2.0Mouae 
2 Yttat Pa~Wamlnty 

$3895.00 

Pentium 90 Best Buy 
lnlel Priln 90IMlz CPU 
16MB RAU. 2!i6K Elclemal cacne 
3 PCV41SA Slotl 
1GBIOE Ham Dnve @ 
ATI21AB ProTurllo Video Adap,,. . 
11 MAG High Reoolutioo Monitor 
1.44 Floppy Drive 
Pana1001t !Joollle Speed CD ROM 
Sound Blaolet16 Sound Card 
KOSS Amplilied SpeakeR 
T~ Caoe, 2'5/JN Power Supply 
MS Doo 6.2NIFW 3.11 
MS 2.0 llloule 
2 Yttat Par11/labor W""""ly 

$5295.00 
; 

1-800-363-8180 

494-2054 
Main Floor 

Student Union 
Building 

*Limit one entry per purchase 

~ Insured and Delivered 
by Purolator Courier 

Multimedia 
486DX4175 
Notebook 
8MB RAM 
128KB External Cache 
260 MB Hard Drive 
1MB Veaa Local Bus VIdeo 
Built-in Sound 
Trackball Mouse 
Type IV PCMCIA Slot 
Dual Scan Colour Display 
DOS I Windows 

$4395.00 

Multimedia 
486DX41100 
Notebook 
8MB RAM 
128KB External Cache 
340 MB Hard Drive 
1MB Veaa Local Bus Video 
BUilt-in Sound 
Trackball Mouse 
Type IV PCMCIA Slot 
Dual Scan Colour Display 
DOS I Windows 

$4695.00 
Act1ve Matnx Colour Upgrade Add$ 1695 

........ :::. ·::;:··.= .. 

' .. . · ........ . . . . 
"' .., . . . ""') . ··. · .. . ~ . . . . 

... : . . : . ~ · ... . ; : . . . . 

Aloha 180 
Digilal Alpha 180Mhz Cpu 
161M! RAU, 2MB External Cadle 
2 PCV3 ISA Slotl 
500MB SCSI II Hatd Dnve 
1 5' MAG High RetOlJIIOn Monrtor 
1.44 Floppy Drive 
AT! Mac/1&4 PCI Pro Tutbo Video 
Nee 3Xi CD ROM 
Ethernet Adapt., 
Tower Caoe, 300W P"""" Supp~ 
WindOWI i'lT 3.1 
MS2.0 Uouoe 
2 Year Par1sllabor Warranty 

$6595.00 

30 Day Money Back Guarantee 

Magic 
by Andrew Smith 

Magic: The Gathering. If I were 
to offer one piece of advice about this 
card game that threatens to take over 
most significant stock in the fantasy 
/ role-playing market, I would say 
that it would have to be: Stay Away! 

No, seriously, the game is incred
ibly addictive, and threatens to de
stroy any attempts that you may make 
at serious study this semester. 

In addition, it threatens to empty 
your bank book, wallet, and brings on 
contemplations of trading your baby 
brother for another deck. 

You see, the secret of the game is 
to own as many cards as possible, 
especially the rare ones, in order to 
build a personal deck from which you 
can draw a trumping hand. 

Every player, by owning a unique 
set of cards, can literally create their 
own form of the game, based those 
that they play with or their own per
sonal quirks. For instance, one Magic 
Addict, as they have become known, 
plays with a deck that1eatures what 
he calls "Goldilocks and the Three 
Bears". Needless to say, I have not 
found an easy way to beat this combi
nation. 

Since the entire game is based on 
cards, and has no board or large rule 
books (The Magic rules are contained 
in a 4 7 page pamphlet in the deck) 
play can take place anywhere a flat, 
windless surface can be found. Coffee 
houses, pubs, restaurants, parks, 
classes, there is no end to the places 
where this madness can take place! 

To make the addiction even more 
compelling, each card is illustrated 
with original art, quite different from 
that which adorns many of the exist
ing role-playing manuals. 

Need more warnings? How about 
the fact that it takes almost no time 
to learn? Truly, I was playing the 
confounded thing within 24 hours of 
my final exam this summer. Three 
days later I bought an expansion pack 
or two ... or three or ... 

As a final note, it is already far too 
late for me, and as I have a job, I see 
more purchases in the future, so if 
you are looking for a Magic partner, 
drop into the Gazette and ask ... you'll 
probably find me. 

CHRISTMAS COMES EARLY! 

liP-.., IRAVELCUIS 
... GoingYourWay! 
Please present this coupon upon purchase of any airfare 
valued at $200 or more by October 29, 1994. You 
will be eligible to win a TRAVEL CUTS Gift Certificate 
valued up to $200 for future travel. 

Merry Chrishnas from Travel Cuts! 
NAME ______________________ _ 

ADDRESS -------------------

PHONE# ____________________ __ 

Travel Company of the Canadian Federation of Students 
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Officials should have known 
by Bruce Rolston 

TORONTO (CUP) - Concor
dia University officials fa iled to take 
reasonable precautions to control 
engin~ering professor Valery 
Fabrikant's behaviour in the years 
leading up to his murder of four col
leagues, a university-commissioned 
report suggests. 

"The warnings and strictures 
placed upon him [Fabrikant] which 
directly related to his behavior, 
{when they existed at all), were too 
mild, too vague, or (finally) too slow 
and ponderous," states the report, 
written by University of Ottawa pro
fessor John Cowan. 

rected towards students," the report 
states. 

"In the case of Valery Fabrikant 
some behaviours... escaped more 
than passing notice because they were 
not yet directed towards his faculty 
colleagues." 

Cowan also found a warning to 
police about Fabrikant's behaviour, 
sent only weeks before the murders, 
was left unmailed for a week so it 
could be translated into French, "de
spite the best evidence that the [po
lice] read very well in either lan
guage." 

Cowan's report was one of two 
commissioned by Concordia in the 
aftermath of the killings. 

The second report, written by a 
committee chaired by former York 
University president Harry Arthurs, 
looked into allegations made by 
Fabrikant before and after the shoot
ing that the university tolerated wide
spread academic fraud in the engi
neering faculty. 

The Arthurs report reluctantly 
admits Fabrikant was right, noting 
evidence that he collaborated with 
three other engineering profs in the 
submission of the same academic 
paper to several different academic 
journals. 

The report found that similar pa
pers authored by Fabrikant and his 
colleagues were submitted to jour-

Fabrikant, who murdered four r--------------------------
Engineering staff members in 1991, 
had long shown signs of erratic and 
dangerous behaviour, according to 
the report. 

Cowan was alarmed to find that 
Fabrikant had been accused of sexu
ally assaulted one of his students 
many years before the murders. 

He found the student's complaint, 
first made to the university 
ombudsperson in 1982, was kept con
fidential from Fabrikant's supervi
sors for 10 years, out of a concern for 
the student's privacy. 

"Could the Ombudsperson have 
done anything which respected the 
confidence but shored up the fu
ture?" Cowan's report asks. 

"Somehow, universities must find 
a balance in their obligations to
wards the privacy of aggrieved per
sons, the rights of the alleged perpe
trator, and the health of the whole 
institution." 

Cowan said the mishandling of 
the assault complaint was typical of 
Canadian universities' protection of 
their professors. MllfiMII 

SYSTEMS 
Formerly Richford Technologies 

fSJ-IJf6S 
"Behavior by professors which 

would never have been tolerated if it 
had been directed towards col

leagues has been tolerated when di-

~----------------------------------------~ r------------------------------, 5670 Spring Garden Rd. 

BUYtsELVTRADf 
New & Used Books 

sE.A~IDJ: 
Book ~ Stamp 

9~ 
SCIENCE FICTION 

Mon - Sat: 11 - 6 pm / 

(Brenton St. Entrance) 

NSTN Cybermall 
gopher.nstn.ns.ca 70 

gtucker@fox.nstn.ns.ca 

Outside Metro 
1-800-37 -STAMP 

Bring this flyer and get 

Thur- Fri: 11 -9 pm () t ,/)g too. 
4 2 3-8 2 S 4 c) I a!Kr off any purchase!! 

\.. 
Valid Until Oct. 31, 1994 ..J ------------------------------

~~HA·I·R S-TUD-1·0 
~BJ'B.~ & S.UN·TAN 
e:;,~~~ S·O·LARIUM 

EST. HALIFAX/1985 

Introductory Offer 

5 Dollars Off 
Hair Service 

Not to be: U'it:d In conjuclion with olhl'r sp~clals 

1 OUT OF 20 WIN A FREE CUT 

5 

422-3900 
5686 Spring Garden Rd., Halifax 

Valid until October 31, 199 4 

nals in the USA, Germany, France, 
and Britain. 

All the papers were "quite ex
traordinarily similar" to work 
Fabrikant had originally published 
in an obscure Russian journal in 1971. 

The Arthurs report blamed an 
over-competitive research atmos
phere, in which professors are valued 

by how often they publish, for what 
amounted to plagiarism on the part 
of the professors. 

The report also cnttcizes 
Concordia engineering professor 
Seshadri Sankar for using a one-man 
corporation to compete with 
Concordia for government grants. 

,_ GRAFTON ST. 
rJ) 

~ ARGYLE ST. 

~-0 THE GRADUATE 
....J 
m BARRINGTON ST. 

REsTAURANT & LOUNGE 
1565 Argyle Street, Halifax • 423·4 703 

D~ti~y Food ,<)"pecials • Great Price.< 
~ 

MONDAY NIGH.I 
- 4:30- 9:00 
MUSSELS, NACHOS 

or 
OTATO SKINS 

P p hose requ,red 
Beverage urc 

EAT IN ONLY 

~ 
TUESDAY NIGJJil 

I - 4 :30 - 9:00 
Back by popu/arB~~~and 

the famous 
eroni, Mushrooms. 

Pepp & Green Pepper a mons 

GRADUATE 
PIZZA! 

ever age Purchase 
requ!fed 

EAT IN ONLY 

~ 
~ 
Your choice of· 

Pasticio · 
Mousaka 
Souvlaki 

Roast lamb 
comes w th 

' a Greek Salad 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
A PART TIME EMPLOYMENT? 

Part time campus positions, under the 
Dalhousie Student Employment Program, 
are now being posted daily at the Employ
ment Centre, Room 446 SUB. 

There are also many part time positions avail
able with Metro Businesses. Don't miss out ••• 
visit our office at least twice a week. 

Graduating students - Please note 
career opportunities will begin to be 
posted the first week of classes. Is your 
resume ready? Visit us, at the Employ
ment Centre or Career Information Cen
tre for information and workshops on in
terview skills and resumes. 
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i Your parents say you never write. Send 'em this ad. i 
,-----------------------------------, 

[ Dear Parental Units, I 

I 
1 Well, things here at are just great. Except 
I ll UNIVERSITY NAME~ 

: for I HAROm Cou><d • 1 ust today, I ToUGH>n Pw J said I better get up to 

[ speed. Fast. That's why I want a Compaq Presario. 
, . I 

~ In fact, insists on it. He/ she says Presario 

·: comes with all th~·;~f~:~re I'll need already pre-installed. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

... I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

It sets up in minutes. And it's real easy. So I col'l.l he using this 

computer right away, instead of wasting time 

figuring out how to use a computer. 

I even asked abo1 -------
{ CoMPUTER ERD DowN THE HALL~ 

Presario and she/he says FortuneR magazine 

has named· it a Product of the Year: With a ~~~--"- . l!:/ 
I M5 I~ Hvt.. 611 I 

killer 3-year warranty,** their 24-hour suppo1t. e. UJ~ 

hotline, and a price of just , the Compaq 
i SEE YouR CoMPAQ DEALER~ 

Presario could really help me succeed here at _____ _ 
i SCHOOL NICKNAME I 

Which is a heck of a lot better than flunking out and 

: becoming ___ ll_MO-M-'SW-0-RST_N_IG-HTM-AR_d ___ ' don't you think? 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Love, ______________ __ 
ll PET NAME THEY CALLED You WHEN You WERE S1x} 

P.S.: Any contribution to my continued success would be much appreciated. 

[ For your convenience, I accept: 0 Cash 0 Cheque 0 Visa 0 Mastercard 
1 

L ___________________________________ ~ 

COMPAQ 
For mort· mrnmu.uon, Lrk:ludmg "A IT« Gwc:k To Buymg Your h~t Pt'," plu.~ ~I us ;at I 800 567-1616. Com~ ('omputt-r Corpor.nwm. All n~hts n.·srnnl CompAq. Rt"{l:t~tc.·rffi U.S Pncnt.~n,l Tr,..kmou-k OffaCT 

Pr~no IS .ll tr~m.uk or Compaq Comput~r Corpon.tlon. •the:- Prc:wno 425 .. J 'it"lor hmttc.-d w,unnt~ 
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Pseudo-science summer fun quiz 
All right everyone, time to warm 

up those brain cells with a few sci
ence/health/environment summer 
review que t10ns that should get you 
ready for the coming year. 

1) The planet Jupiter was struck 
several times in June by: 

a) fragmented pieces of a comet; 
or 

b) a lead pipe wielded by Tonya 
Harding. 

2) When the pieces of the comet 
struck Jupiter, it helped to prove 
that the planet was covered by: 

a) numerous layers of clouds; or 
b) more reporters than those in 

Rwanda, but not as many as at 
Woodstock 94 or at the 0 .]. Simpson 
hearings. 

3) In August, the NASA robot 
Dante 2 did not emerge from the 
Alaskan volcano it was exploring. 
Scientists first became aware of the 
problem when: 

a) video cameras showed that tt 
had become stuck in orne mud just 
below the volcano's rim; or 

b) Dante Z sent back a computer 
signal that translated to "Help, I've 
fallen and I can't get up!" 

4) Researchers at the 7th Inter
national Conference on Obesity in 
Toronto, revealed in August that 
avoiding junk food while watching 
TV, eating low-fat foods at meals, 
and exercising more can help to 

reduce your weight. This informa
tion is: 

a) insightful and highly informa
tive; or 

b) bloody obvious. 

5) According to Statistics 
Canada, more teenage girls are 
smoking cigarettes now than teen
age boys. This worries those in the 
health care industry because it 
means that: 

a) anti-smoking campaigns in 
schools are not workmg effectively; 
or 

b) it definitely disproves the idea 
that girls arc smarter than boys. 

6) The undrinkable water situa
tion in Dartmouth late this sum
mer, as well as water problem in 
various other parts of Nova Scotia, 
was offset in part by bottled water 
companies. This shows us all that 
water is: 

a) a prec10us natural resource that 
must be carefully monitored; or 

b) yet another naturally occur
ring item that has been packaged 
and marketed to the public because 
we can't do enough to keep it clean 
ourselves. 

7) How much wood could a 
woodchuck chuck if a woodchuck 
could chuck wood? 

a) A woodchuck could chuck as 
much wood as a woodchuck could 
chuck if a woodchuck could chuck 
wood; or 

b) First, the woodchuck ntust ap
ply for a license to chuck wood and 
pass a safety program designed at 
promoting wood-chucking aware
ness. Then the woodchuck has to 
examine what his or her wood-chuck
ingquotas may be as the wood-chuck
ing industry has been mismanaged 
for years by both the woodchuck and 
the Federal Department Of Hurling 
(DOH) which not only covers the 
chucking of wood by woodchucks, 
but also the hurling of harp seals by 
horse , and the lobbing of lasagna by 
lobsters. Only after all these steps arc 
completed can the woodchuck chuck 
his now limitedsupplyofwood which 
is 10 pieces of maple, 5 pteces of pine, 
and Z pieces of spruce. Then the 
woodchuck may file for UWI, Un
employed Woodchuck Insurance, for 
which he or she mu t have chucked 
at least 18 pteces of wood. 

8) On July 23, the astronauts 
aboard the space shuttle Columbia 
set a record for the longest shuttle 
trip ever. The flight lasted 14 days 
and 18 hours. The reason for the 
long flight was: 

a) a thunderstorm over Kennedy 

On Stage Guarantee your lavr urlt 
• rts Sutv. r.rrn. · now 

and saVI! up to $25 

WOMEN $18 .00 The &llSOll begins &ptemlx'l' ;~() 
MEN $12.00 

SHAMPOO, CUT, 
AND STYLE 

G.S.T. INCLUDED 

Student· iave up to 50% 'n 
6 )how subscnptiOn packi:IQ 
Cal 429.7300 lr order 

All or our starr are master hairstylists. 

Spec1al student pnces for 
smgle shows Half pr~ce 
ttckets one how pre·curlam 
when avarlabl 

Fenwick Medical Centre 
5595 Fenwick Street 

Cal 429.7070 for detads 

492-4715 

BACK PAGES 
Paperback and 

Hardcover Books 
Bought, Sold 
and Traded 

Now located at 
1526 Queen St., 

at Spring Garden Rd. 
Halifax 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30 
423-4750 

lalifaz 
folklore 
Centre 

~iii{~ 

423-7946 
422-6350 

MUSIC LESSONS 
Folk, Classicai,Rock, Blues and Jazz Guitar, 

Voice, Electric Bass, Recorder, Flute, 
Mandolin, Fiddle, Bluegrass Banjo, Autoharp, 
Classical Violin, Tin Whistle, Harmonica, 

•No Registration Fees• 
•Day & Evening• 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Bought • Sold • Trade • Repaired 

RECORDINGS and BOOKS 

(Located just off Spring Garden Rd.) 
1528 Brunswick St. Halifax 

Warranty on all Instruments • Mail Orders Taken 

pace Centre prevented them from 
landmg earlier; or 

b) they were the only people on 
the planet who hadn't heard about 
the 0.]. Simpson case and therefore 
they were the only posstble Jurors. 

No matter what your score is, you 
obviously had ume on your hands 111 

order to do this qutz and mtght as 
well put that time to good usc by 
working for the Dalhouste Gazette. 

Scoring: 
I pomt for every an wer A. 
0 points for every answer B. 
10 pomts and an eye exam for 

every answer C. 

PARKLANE p c 
SPRI~gl~~~~ RD IN E !!!,! 

423-1270 INC. 

SOLID WOOD FURNITURE 

Colin MacDonald 

BAYERS ROAD 
SHOPPING CENTRE 

HALIFAX NS 
429-9171 

M~!u.r .rta.rkl(tr al(cl/aea.f't/1 a .raf~ al(ci;NJcla.eti~ 
~ U/e ~o;~ to}~ al~ to .ra.;;~ !fO~ /~1(1~~~1! 

l(eerk u;/t~ o~ all-wood products al(cl 
specials .rae~ a.r t~e.r~/ 

3LEVEL23 00 
SHELF e 

3 PC COFFEE/ 6 8 00 
END TABLES e 

SINGLE, DOUBLE OR 8 8 00 
QUEEN 'A' FUTON FRAME • 

AND MUCH MUCH MORE! 

SHOWROOM & 
WAREHOUSE 

800 WINDMILL ROAD 
DARTMOUTH NS 

468-3099 

~~ [D[]J[1[1[p~[]Q 
\ ,> 

,_j]J ~~ s~cs L0unge 
r) , 1 ~ And Eatery 

~ 5184 Sackville St. Halifax 

l11 
~ 

• Monday Night Football 

• Tuesday Bar Staff Appreciation 

• Wednesday Poor Student Night 

• Thursday Mexican Marg•n•Rita Night 

• Friday Ladies Night 

• Shooting Star Saturdays 

• Caesar Sundays 

• Late Night Food Menu 

• 1 0°/o Student Discount 

• Daily Lunch Buffet (AII-U-Can Eat) 
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Local band alert 
This week: AI Tuck and No Action 

!STUDENT UNION BUILDING I 
S.U.B. 

swiss dtattt. 
ALWAYS So GoOD FOR So LmiE. 

Soups, Pastries, Beverages, Short Order, 
& Breakfast Selections also available. 

Hours of Operation: 
Monday to Friday: 8:00 am - 6:30 pm 

Saturday: 10:00 am - 4:00 pm 

About the band: AI Tuck and No Action blends blues, authentic country, 
and folk, to create some of the best melodic music in this town. They have an 
eight song cassette called Arhoolie which can be found at either Dischord 
(Grafton St. near Blowers) or at the Sam's on Barrington. 

About this space: This is the Gazette's way of saying "We support local 
music!". Actually it's just filler. No, it's both. Each week there will be a 
fluctuating amount of space for a different local band photo and a short blurb. 
Watch for it, make requests on CKDU (494-2487) and check out the sho!"s· 

FROM SNIPPER'S HAIRSTYLING 
Now you can get a great haircut and 
win up to $800 of your tuition at the 

same time! Just visit Snipper's 
Hairstyling on Spring Garden Road. 
Family and friends can win for you so 

tell them all about 
Snippers Scholarship Contest today. 

To be drawn October 31st, 1994. 

5B53 Spring Garden Road • Corner of Spring Garden & Summer 
420~0600 

Mon-Fri Bam- 6pm Sat Bam- 5pm. 

TEAR OFF ENTRY FORM 
Name: 

Address: -----------

Phone# 

ENTER AT SNIPPER'S HAIRSTYLING 

5B53 Spring Garden Road • Corner of Spring Garden & Summer 
420~0600 

Mon-Fri Bam - 6pm Sat Bam - 5pm. 
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Kumbaya my CD, kumbaya 
lry Andrew Smith 

Every year, the public is flooded 
with a myriad of compilation albums, 
with many being of questionable 
value, while others only existing to 
serve their own profitable ends. 

Kumbaya is the ideal cure to this 
dilemma. 

MUSIC REVIEW 
Various Artists 
Kumbaya Album, Nineteen Ninety 
Four 
Sony Music 

Most people's initial reaction to 
the name is the same, sitting around 
campfires as a child, singing various 
appropriate songs. "Kumbaya" was a 
song of hope and survival, sung by 
Africans who were enslaved in the 
Americas, and it is this hope that 
comes out in this foundation. 

The Kumbaya Foundation is the 

FtOSH 
,('-~ \ 

?-ot;/il 

\) 

ff c ~ ~ 
J'osl} g. 
~~-i ). 

• • 
~ 

~~~ 

brainchild of Molly Johnson (The 
Infidels) and serves as the Canadian 
music scene's response to social and 
health issues, with a current focus on 
AIDS. Particular work is done with 
the care for those who suffer from the 
effects of AIDS, including treatment, 
emergency financial assistance, and 
child care. 

The album is a compilation of 
works by various Canadian artists, 
from manydifferentareasofthe music 
industry. Studio works by Sarah 
McLachlan ("Good Enough"), Mae 
Moore ("Arrow"), The Lost Dakotas 
("Cowboys are Frequently Secretly"), 
Rush ("Nobody's Hero"), and Lee 
Arron ("Soul in Motion") join live 
versions of J unkhouse's "Praying for 
Rain" and Lorie Yeats' "Little Wild 
One" for a pleasant selection of dif
fering styles. 

None of the tracks overshadows 
the others in any great way. All art
ists worked together to collect a se
ries of songs whose contents and feel
ings are essentially alike, while each 

being expressed according to their 
own particular style. 

Unfortunately, there is no track 
from Johnson, as her American label 
would not release a single to the 
enterprise. Not to be left out of the 
work, she and other vocal greats such 
as Salome Bey, are featured with 
Devon & the Metro Squad and Souls 
United on "That's a Friend". 

The album is tied up with The 
Holly Cole Trio covering the Elvis 
Costello song "Alison". 

Throughout the album, there are 
messages, both obvious and hidden, 
about responsibilities, reactions and 
reality. 

A concert to be put off in To
ronto expects to have almost 75% of 
its overheads donated, the airlines 
and the police being two of the ma
jor costs which will have to be paid 
in full. 

In bold contrast, Kumbaya's prof
its go almost exclusively to the foun
dations for which it has been raised. 
The foundation operates on a shoe-

cnruenose 
%undromat 

2198 Windsor St., Halifax 

Drop-Off & Self-Serve 
ool Rd. 

Duncan St. 

Chebucto Rd. 

Robie St. 

Open 7 Days a Week!! 
7:OOam - 9:00pm 

string budget, in order to give as 
much as possible as what is donated. 

Moe Berg of the PursuitofHappi
ness, who does not normally play at 
"charity" concerts due to the com
mercialism and bureaucracy in
volved, expressed satisfaction to
wards Kumbaya's directive to send 

fUTONS 
THE FUTON STORE 

1578 Argyle St. 
Halifax, N.S. 
425-6997 

the money collected directly to those 
who need it most. 

As a direct effect of her no profit 
stance, Johnson found herself tem
porarily homeless after being evicted. 
She explained that she simply refuses 
to take money from Kumbaya, and 
that it is not meant as a paying gig. 

... 
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os~ 
Eco-Warriors. 

Sounds Violent, huh? 
Well, we're not. We've been using peaceful, 

non-violent direct action to stop crimes against the 
planet for more than 20 years. Work with us at a 
local level to inform the public about community 
and international concerns. Help us teach citizens 
how powerful they really are. 

Guaranteed wage, 2-5 days/week, 4:00 
pm to 9:30pm each day. Call Annette at 

492-4047. 
Women and People of color encouraged to apply. 

ay Night 
September4 
FREE ADMISSION 
BEFORE10PM 
FOR ALL UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
SHOWING STUDENT I.D. 
SUNDAY NIGHT ONLY 

Students, Faculty and Staff 
Are Welcome to Visit the 

OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING OFFICE 

Room 410, Student Union Building 
Dalhousie University 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 

(902) 494-3831 
Monday to Friday 
8:30 am to 5 pm 

to View Listings of Apartments, Rooms, 
Shared Accommodation and Houses 

in the Halifax/Dartmouth/Metro Area 

Dr. Helen M. Robertson 
has joined Dr. Duncan Armstrong in General Practice 

6155 Coburg Road (across form Howe Hall) 

For Appointments Call 

422-4223 
New Patient~ Welcorne! 

DALHOUSIE uNIVERSITY 
ROMAN CATHOLIC 
COMMUNITY 

SOrtDfiY MASS 
12:30 P.M. 

itOOM 307 S.O.B. 

FOR MORE lrtFORMfiTIOrt ABOUT 

UPCOMirtG EVErtTS 

OR FOR COrtFIDErtTIAL fiSSISTflrtCE. 

PttOrtE 494 - 2287 

CttfiPLfllrt: MfiRGt1RET MfiCDOrtELL 

o· ··Q 

~'(!:/~~ :. 
THE BIGGEST PAN PIZZA IN THE WORLD! 
Greco introduces THE BRUTE ... THE BIGGEST PAN PIZZA IN THE 
WORLD! A WHOPPING 16 slices of delicious Greco Pan Pizza, 
HEAPED with a MOUNTAIN of delicious toppings. You've never 
seen a Pan Pizza this BIG! The Brute ... MASSIVE SIZE!. .. MASSIVE 

VALUE! Now only $13.88 for The Grecoworks Brute! 
Come in and haul one away today! 

~ 

II 
METRO'S #l PAN PIZZA •Not volid with ot~er 

coupons or spectals 

453 3333 •Deliveryordersore$15.88 
• •Trodemorlc of Grinner's 

5970 SPRING GARDEN RD Food Systems Lid., used 
under l1cense. 

The Best lndi~n Restaurant In 
Halifax just got ~~ BfffiRI 

ln~ducin2 our 
All - YoU - uAN - fAT 

Lunch ~uffet 
featuring Vegetable and 

non-vegetable dishes for only 
$195 

15 % Student 1/iscount 
on Oimer Manu 

{please present !Pl 

URRY VILLAGE 
5677 ~RfNTON PlAOf 
(near Spring Garden) 

429 - 5010 

~- ~A-n~~ 
H~TR051-/0TT~5TN~WDANC~CLUB 

LIVE BANDS SEPTEMBER PIZZA PARTY 
Sept.2,3 Almost Brothers 

8"PIZZA 

. 99ents Sept. 9, 10 Urban Renewal 
Sept.16,17 Body & Soul Every Mon, Tue, Wed 

4:30pm-9pm 
Every Sunday Urban Renewal10pm-2am (Beverage Purchase Required) 

IN THE MARITIME MALL(SALTER ST. ENTRANCE) 422-363 



~·ySeft.~ 
5th Annual Maritime Dalhousie 
Shinerama Press Reception & 
Luncheon, 12-1 pm, Mcinnes 
Room, Dal SUB. All invited to the 
official kick-off of Shinerama in 
the Maritimes! Details of 
Shinerama campaigns at 12 uni
versities from New Brunswick, 
PEl, and Nova Scotia will be an
nounced. Guest speakers include 
lraandTerraRedwood, and David 
Ripley, local chapter President of 
the Canadian Cystic Fibrosis 
Foundation. 

Workshop: Insights into Teach
ing and Learning, 9:30 am - 12 
Noon, MacMechan Auditorium, 
Killam Library. This session is 
designed to focus your attention 
at the beginning of the academic 
year on some important issues 
associated with teaching and 
learning. Faculty, teaching assist
ants welcome. No registration fee, 
but must pre-register at Office of 
Instructional Development and 
Technology, Killam Library. 

Nova Scotia-Cuba Association 
Monthly Meeting, 7:30 pm, 
Lester Pearson Institute, 1321 
Edward Street. For more infor
mation, call Sherri at 422-4586. 

bey, Seft. ~ 
Workshop: Compiling your 
Teaching Dossier, 9:30am -12 
Noon, MacMechan Auditorium, 
Killam Library. What is a teaching 
dossier? Why should you record 
your teaching accomplishments 
in a dossier? How should you 
compile your teaching dossier? 
Faculty, teaching assistants wel
come. No registration fee, but 
must pre-register at Office of In
structional Development and 
Technology, Killam Library. 

9Jla!iiJm•y, SeJtt. s 
GAZETTE STAFF ME~TING, 4 
pm, Gazette Office, room 312, 
3rdfloor, SUB. Anyone interested 
in getting involved or finding how 
to get involved is welcome! For 
more information, call 494-2507! 

Bluenose Chess Club meets 
every Monday at room 307 (check 
at Enquiry Desk), Dal SUB, 7-
1 0:30 pm. Open to all interested 
participants. No membership re
quired. Sets and clocks provided. 
Play casual or enter one of our 
tournaments. (Next major tourna
ment coming up Nov. 11-13 at the 
SUB). For more details contact: 
Kim Tufts, 425-8551; Jim 
Brennan, 464-8356; Manvinder 
Singh, 434-3450. 

FALL ORIENTATION WEEK: 
8:30 pm - On-campus "Shorts & 
Shades Night." 

Uu~m•y, Sef. m 
GAZETTE LAYOUT NIGHT, 
Gazette Office, room 312, 3rd 
floor, SUB- starts at about 6 pm 
and goes all night! No experience 
or skills necessary. All interested 
in seeing what we do and/or help
ing out are welcome to drop by! 
For more information, call 494-
2507. 

Wen-do Women's Self Defence 
Course will take place on Tues
day evenings. FREE DEMON
STRATION TONIGHT, 7-8 pm, 
room 224-226, Dal SUB. 6-week 
course starts Tues., Sept. 13. 
MUST pre-register at DSU Of
fice, Room 222, SUB. Bring $25 
and your Dal Student ID. 

FALLORIENTATIONWEEK: 11 
am - Opening Ceremonies, 
Mcinnes Room, SUB; 1-4 pm -
Downtown Dalhousie (check out 
the societies at Dal) , Mcinnes 
Room, SUB; 8-10 pm -
PLAYFAIR, Dalplex; 10:30 pm
Grawood "Mocktail" Night, 
Grawood. (494-2140). 

We~~c_y5eft:7 
Workshop: Insights into Grad
ing and Questioning, 9:30 am -
12 Noon, MacMechan Auditorium, 
Killam Library. This workshop 
examines two issues of interest to 
all teachers and teaching assist
ants: grading students' work and 
asking questions in the classroom 
and laboratory. Faculty, teaching 
assistants welcome. No registra
tion fee, but must pre-register at 
Office of Instructional Develop
ment and Technology, Killam Li
brary. 

"Living with Cancer", an infor
mation and support group pro
gram for cancer patients, their 
families and friends, meet on the 
first Wednesday (tonight) of each 
month from 7-9 pm at the N.S. 
Cancer Centre, Dickson Bldg., 
5820 University Ave. For more 
info, contact Rosemary Kuttner, 
861-4785; Harvey Seasons, 455-
1943; or the Patient Services 
Department, N.S. Division, Ca
nadian Cancer Society, 423-6183. 

FALLORIENTATIONWEEK: 10 
am- First-year Convocation/Wel
come Show, Rebecca Cohn Au
ditorium, Dalhousie Arts Centre; 
Noon - Lunch on the Boulevard; 
1:30pm- Dal Olympiad, Wickwire 
Field, 9 pm - Road Apples Con
cert, Mcinnes Room, SUB. (494-
2140). 

U11uytll•y Sett. @ 
DALHOUSIE SHIN~RAMA 
DAY: Come help in the battle 
against Cystic Fibrosis. Pancake 
breakfast at 9 am, Dal SUB. For 
more information, call 494-1247. 

Gathering for Jewish Students 
- socializing, meeting and plan
ning at room 304, SUB, 6-8 pm. 
Jewish music and refreshments 
provided. For more information, 
call 494-2287 or 422-1301 (9 am 
- 1 pm, Monday- Wednesday). 

"Rwanda: The Complexity of 
its Current Crisis: Kelly Shiers 
and Len Wagg, journalists for The 
Chronicle Herald who have just 
returned from 1 0 days in Rwanda 
and Zaire, will share their experi
ences and show their photographs 
and slides. 12:10-1:30 pm, Inter
national Education Centre, Burke 
Education Bldg., Saint Mary's Uni
versity. For more info, call Juan 
Tellez at 420-5613. 

FALL ORIENTATION WEEK: 9 
am (all day)- Shinerama; 5:30pm 
- Community Connection BBQ, 
behind the SUB; 8 pm - Movie 
Slumber Party, SUB. (494-2140). 

Paper Plains Productions 
presents NOONDAY DEMONS, 
a tragic comedy by Peter Barnes. 
Starring Kelley Wheaton and Allan 
Campbell. 8 pm, Studio One, 
Dalhousie Arts Centre. Tickets 
are $4 at the door. For more info, 
call 492-8610. 

b•y, Selin. 9 
FALLORIENTATION\EEK: 10 
am - Beach Party, buses leave 
from the SUB; 9 and 11 pm- Boat 
Cruise. (494-2140). 

Paper Plains Productions 
presents NOONDAY DEMONS, 
a tragic comedy by Peter Barnes. 
Starring Kelley Wheaton and Allan 
Campbell. 8 pm, Studio One, 
Dalhousie Arts Centre. Tickets 
are $4 at the door. For more info, 
call 492-8610. 

S.t~cy, Selt. \[] 
FALL ORIENTATION WEEK: 
Noon - 2 pm - International Stu
dent BBQ, behind the SUB; 9 pm 
-ConcertatGrawood. (494-2140). 

Paper Plains Productions 
presents NOONDAY DEMONS, 
a tragic comedy by Peter Barnes. 
Starring Kelley Wheaton and Allan 
Campbell. 2 pm and 8 pm, Studio 
One, Dalhousie Arts Centre. Tick
ets are $4 at the door. For more 
info, call 492-8610. 

Sufii)mcy, Selt. ~ 
FALL ORIENTATION WEEK: 
Noon-5 pm - Dalapalooza - Local 
and national talent entertain all 
day. Come listen/dance to great 
music and visit the street market 
too! (494-2140). 

Paper Plains Productions 
presents NOONDAY DEMONS, 
a tragic comedy by Peter Barnes. 
Starring Kelley Wheaton and Allan 
Campbell. 2 pm, Studio One, 
Dalhousie Arts Centre. Tickets 
are $4 at the door. For more info, 
call 492-8610. 

9Ro fii)ruey, SeJtt. ~~ 
FIRST DAY OF CLA~ES! 
GAZETTE STAFF MEETING, 4 
pm, Gazette Office, room 312, 
3rd floor, SUB. Anyone interested 
in getting involved or finding how 
to get involved is welcome! For 
more information, call 494-2507! 

Bluenose Chess Club meets 
every Monday at room 307 (check 
at Enquiry Desk) , Dal SUB, 7-
1 0:30 pm. Open to all interested 
participants. No membership re
quired. Sets and clocks provided. 
Play casual or enter one of our 
tournaments. (Next major tour
nament coming up Nov. 11-13 at 
the SUB). For more details con
tact: Kim Tufts, 425-8551; Jim 
Brennan, 464-8356; Manvinder 
Singh, 434-3450. 

A/ii) /ii) o U /ii)<j e c. 
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SECURITY BULLETIN: The 
EMERGENCY PHONE 
NUMBER for Dal has changed 
from 3344 to 4109. Along with 
this change, ALL 116 PAY 
PHONES ACROSS THE CAM
PUS will be added to the Emer
gency Phone System and may 
be used (COIN-FREE) in an emer
gency to contact Dal Security by 
dialing 4109. 

Attention Student Societies 
and Departments: Take advan
tage of the DAL-Outreach Cam
pus Development Education 
Fund when planning international 
development education activities. 
Call Kristine Anderson at 494-
2038 for info on how to apply. 
Applications for funding should 
be submitted 2-3 weeks in ad
vance. 

STUDENT VOLUNTEER BU
REAU -Looking for something to 
do, some way to meet people in 
Halifax? Contact the Student Vol
unteer Bureau at494-1561 to see 
how volunteering can fill extra 
hours and introduce you to the 
community. 

Call for nominations! The N.S. 
Canadian Federation of Students 
caucus is seeking women and 
men to stand for the position of 
National Executive Representa
tive for the Canadian Federation 
of Students -Services. The posi
tion will be selected at a Students' 
Union of Nova Scotia Executive 
Council Meeting on October 1, 
1994. For more info, contact Hal 
Maclean at 494-1277. 

Looking for part-time employ
ment? The Dalhousie Employ
ment Centre (4th floor, SUB) has 
many on-campus opportunities 
under the Student Employment r 
Program. Positions vary and new 
postings are listed daily. Check 
our boards often! 

Brown Bag Lunch Series takes 
place every Tuesday, starting 
Sept. 20. The focus for the Brown 
Bag Series this fall is global food 
issues. All talks run from 12 Noon 
to approximately 1 pm, and take 
place at the Lester Pearson Insti
tute, 1321 Edward Street. For 
more info, call Kristine Anderson 
at 494-2038. 

Child Care Awareness Days are 
being celebrated in Nova Scotia 
until September 1 0. Child care 
centres throughout the province 
are holding events to celebrate 
the valuable work they do and the 
children for whom they care. For 
info on what is happening around • 
the province, call Child Care Con
nection-NS, 423-8199. Support 
quality child care, an investment 
in our future! 

DAL-Outreach and CKDU are 
looking for volunteers interested 
in getting involved in reporting on 
often neglected international is
sues for CKDU's daily current af
fairs programming . Contact 
Kristine Anderson at 494-2038 if 
interested. 

Attention Graduating Students! 
The Dalhousie Employment Cen
tre (4th floor, SUB) lists graduate 
recruitment opportunities, pro
motes employer briefing sessions, 
provides useful career informa
tion, and has your free copy of 
Career Options magazine! Visit 
us soon. Some career opportuni
ties will be posted as early as the 
first week of classes! 

DAL-Outreach is looking for 
facilitators to guide Super-Mar
ket/Food Issues awareness tours 
during the month of October. 
Please contact Kristine Anderson 
at 494-2038 for more info. Train- ~ 
ing provided. 

Cf]'Al~~/! f /! erll~ 
FOR YOUR COMPUTER 
NEEDS: Call 425-0638, Japan 
Computers. 

• 

• 



·CLOTHING 
Tons-o-baseball hats 

~ R world of sweaters 

•• 

Used Levis ieans and cords 
Huge selection of used overalls 
Indian motorc~cle t -shirts and hats 
Too man~ silver rings 
Rmber ieweler~ 
So much funk~ stuff ~our 
head will go googoo 
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